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K A..t'lSA C ITY of the early 70's was the 
playground of the frontier 1I'0rid. where 
traders, teamsters, hun te:rs and cow-men 

made headquarters during lheir brief holidays on 
the edge of the neroaching Erust For the buffalo 
hunters, Market quarewasa ummer resort at which 
they spent their months of idleness when the herds 
which furnished them to livelihood were in poor coat 
a nd less profi table to kill. There they lolled on benches 
or chairs tipped back against the walls of stores and 
",loons. following the shade around the square from 
morning' until night, spin ning their yams oC the hunt
illg range, revie,ying the season iust closed. discus -
iog items of infol'lnMion received and dispatched by 
the word-of-mouth grapevine telegraph of the fron
tier, which could sprcad the news of an individual or 
cvent acroSS the Great West in an unbelievably short 
time. and planning expeditions for the season 
to <'orne. Periodically." group would ari 
from its loafing place. move indoors for adrink, 
then retum to loaf and yarn some more. 

"When J first saw I\-I arket Square," Wyatt 
Enql r called, " the spot favored by tbe men 
best known in frontier life was a bench in 
front of the police station wbere Tom Speer, 
th~n marshal of Kansas City, beld forth each 
afl rnoon. Speers was an old Crontiersmal) , 
,,~th a wid acquaintance among hunters, 
overland freighters and cattlemen. An older 
mlln in lrod uced me to th is group, and beoouso 
iL was made U I) of those so well known ill the 
oounLry and the Iile wbich beld my interost 
fit tho time, r spent most of my summer va a, 
tion on or Dear Tom p rs' beneh. Among the 
III n I m t th r wer many whom T was to 
cncount rIal r, prottymuch aU over th West, 
on the bulTalo rang, in cow towns, mining 
oamps, and along the trails between; some of 
thom J was to s again as far away and as 
m uoh later as the A laskan gold fields in '97 
nnd '9 " 

Front/It' M." .Abou t Tow" 

"I MET Wild Bill Hickok in KanSt18 City 
during the summerof'7J. Jack Gallagh 1', 

the rllmousIndilln scou t, WM there, and among 
others wore Jack Martin, Billy Dixon, Jim 
H.lOraban, Tom O' K fe, heyenne Jack, 
Dilly 0gJ:, Bermudll Carlist ,Old Man Keeler, 
Kirk Jordan, Emanuel Dubbs and Andy 
John on. That li t of n. m s may not m an 
much to aDotl> r c ntury, but in my young r 
days h was a noted mall. Much that they 
tlOOOmplished has been lost to, or ignored by, 
the perma nent records of their time, bu t every 
on of th m made frontier hi.'ltory. Most of 
til Ill,l know, were illiterat and erude inother 
respects; a f w were well educated and well 
informed: all were k nly intelligent and utterly 
fearless of personal dang r. Tb y had to be, for they 
mad possiblo the early s tUcment of the West. 

"'1'0 the ave rag Easterner, there probably wOlLld 
have been no moro surprising feature about this 
group of noted frontier characters than their mode of 
dress while in Kansas ity. On the plains they wore 
buckskin garmcn ts made by the Indians, or heavy 
woolen shirt, jackets and trousers, with leather 
leggings. But when in Kansa City for a vacation, 
the bunter wer most exacting in their demands on 
the local tailo1'8 and haberdashers. They did stick to 
boot, which were handmade of fille black calfskin , 
but white linen replaoed the wool or buckskin hunt
ing hirts, and black broadcloth wrus the pref~red 
material for trousers and coats. Trouser legs were 
pulled down over the boot tops, and most of the 
coats were of the long-tailed frock variety, some with 
velvet collars or velvet facings on the lapels. Fancy 
vests were the rule, of silk or brocade, or possibly a. 
handsomely beaded buckskin garment ordered from 
an Indian squaw especially for show. Turndown 
collars with black Iring bow ties were the stylish 

neckwear. \Yide-b"immed , black sombreros, ereased 
in the middle of the high cro,vn . were worn by most 
of the f"ontiersmen, but a number of them, while in 
Kan '15 City. actually displayed silk hats. Some of 
those old bulTalo hunters could get on a bigger spree 
in a clo thing store than any saloon could inspire. 

"During the hot, sunshiny days the men sat 
around Market Square in their shirt sleev ,and 
they took as much prido in appearing each morning 
in spotless shirts and collars as they did in the v Ivet
trimmed frock coat· and fancy vests whieh they 
donned IMer in the day . Evenings were spent, prob
ably, at the variety sbows in the numerous dallce 

halls. Or at II theat r wI! re trav ling dramati 
compnni semetim s held forth. After tbe show, 
the real sport of t heday- mon to, fa 1'0 and poker
got under full steam at the g.\mbling tables. Play 
was available day or night, but the big games 
rarely got going much before midnigbt; onc 
started, they Q1ight run w 11 into the following 
morning. 

"Of course there was a steady consumption 
of liquor. Kan ity olT red opportunity for 
change from the raw whisky of the camps, and 
men made the most of it. The saloons were as 
well stocked with beers, win ,cordials and fine 
whiskies as the choosiest drinker could require, 
anel tbe best in the lanel was none too good for the 
frontiersmnn who could pay for it. Some of lhe men 
went on spr whicb lasted for days and weeks, but 
for the maiority one protracted session immediately 
after bitting town appeared to suffice; then they 
would be sati fied with an occasional drink ill the 
daytime, and what you might call a fairly reasonable 
amount of lSOCiable drinking after supper. That was 
the g n ral custom; there were exceptions, of course. 

·'.\ s I "eeall it after all these yea,'s, when the 
Market qual' cotl\'crsat ions wel'e not ooncerned 
with buffalo. they most often dealt with gun play 
of anot her ort, with the sudden end to which 

some well-known chara ·t.er had come, or with some 
desperate stand agaill5t heavy odds by some fighter 
with whom most of the hunt rs were acquainted . 
Such discussions quite naturally led to arguments 
over the merits of weapo"s and methods of bringing 
them into action. Supporters of any theory ad
vanced were willing and able to demonstrate their 
points . 

.. There were few gun fights in Kansas City that 
summer, none belween melt of I'eputntion lhat I ro
call: and. unles.~ participants in a killing were well 
known. no one paid much attent ion to what tbey did 
or to what happened to them. The prominent chat·-

acters were not troublo hunters. as a rule ; 
moreover, their relations with 'l'om peers 
placed them under obligation to s.we him 
from the embRrrassmenL which wrus certllin 
to follow if to pair of topnotche,'s went to 
shooting. On the other hand, it was a du ll d,ty 
when we were not enterlained by at least one 
exhibition of gun pllty by some past master 
in the art. or a match between two of them , 
,,~th some inanimate t.'ll'g'et." 

Working at Gun Play 

"I CONSIDF.RED myself a fair hand wit ll 
pistol , r ifle or shotgun, and r could mako 

a creditable showing in targ t matches, bu t I 
learned more about gun fighting from Tom 

IlOOl'S' cronies during the sUlllmer of '71 than 
[ had over dreamed wrus in the book. Those 
fellows took their gun play seriously; which 
was only to be expect d , ill view of the condi
tions under which they liv d. hooting, to 
thcm, was considerably mor than aiming at 
a mark and pulling a trigger. Models of 
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weapons, methods of wearing them, means of getting 
them in to action and of operating them, all to the 
one end of combining high speed with absolut ac
ClLracy, contributed to the frontiersman's shooting 
skill. The sough t-after degree of proficiency was that 
wbich could tum to mo t elTective accoun t tho split 
second between life and death. Hours upon hours of 
practice and wid cX)>erienc in the actuali t ies of the 
art upported the argument over style, 

1 
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"ParadoA;cal as it may soom. the most important weapons, a rider who was equipped with two 
lesson I learned from those proficient gun fighters pistols, a rifle and a shotgun customarily had one 
was that the winner of a gun play usually was the of the bel ts to wrueh his pistol holsters wer 
man who took his time. The sooond was that if I attlWhed fill d with pistol ammunition, the other 
hoped to live long on the frontier I would shun all witll rifte cartridges, while a heavier, wider belt 
flashy trick shooting-what in these days would be fLlled with shotgun shells was looped around tbe 
called grand-stand play-as 1 would poison. Later, ",addle horn underneath the thong which held 
as a peace officer, J was t() participate in cer!:tin . that weapon. Fie was a riding nrsenal, but ther 
rather desperate baWes against som notorious gun- migh t well be times when he would need all the 
men of tbe Old West, and some wonderment has been munitions he could cnrry. Bowie knives were 
expressed that I came tltrough tbem all uDscathed. worn largely rO I' utility's sake, in ,\ sheath flxed 
Certain outlaws and tbeir friends had it that I prob- to the belt just back or tbe hip: when T came on 
ably wore a slool vest underneath my shirt when I the scene their popUlarity for purposes o( offense 
went after them. Though there have been times wben was on the wane: althougb r have seen old-timers 
I might have welcomed tbe opportunity to wear such wbo carried th m slung u'oout tbeir necks and 
a garment, I never saw one in my life outside of a who pref rred them above all other weapons in 
museum, and I very much doubt that allY other the setUement of pur Iy person'al quarrels. 
frontiersmanbaseither. Luck 
was with me in my gun fights, 
of course, but 0 were the 
lessons learned in Market 
Square during the summor 
ot '71. 

"Jack Gallagher's advice 
summed up about all the 
otbers had to say. It was to 
wear my weapons in the posi
tion most convenient for me
in my case, as far as pistols 
were concerned, in the regu
lation open bolsters; one on 
caOO hip iII was carrying two, 
hung rather low, as my arms 
were long, and with the muz
zles a little forward on my 
thighs. &lme men wore their 
guns belted high on tbowais!: 
others carried one gun di
rectiyiD frontot tbostomach, 
usually inside, but sometimes 
ou tside tho waistband, and 
another gun in a holster slung 
just in front of and below tho 
loft shoulder; still others wore 
two of these sboulder holsters. 
Style was a matter of indi
vidual preference." 

.R Rldlng.R r •• nal 

U"l'lTHE mou nood on a. 
VV horso and, 'armed to 

the teeth,' as tho fiction writer 
wou~d have it, a ffi:lD'S rifle 
was slungin a bootjustahead 
of his right stirrup, his sholr 
gun carried on tbe left by a 
thong looped over the saddle 
horn. With the adoption gen
erally of breech- loading 

Jam • • B . (Wild Bill) Hlc k o lr. 
I" '1171 

anything but contempt for 
tho gun fanner, or tb man 
who literally shot from tho 
hip. J n mor recent YOllrs J 
bave read a groat deal (tbou t 
Uti type of gun pl. y, and of 
th su with which it was 
employed by men noted tor 
their skill with a. .45." 

Gun Fanning 

"FR Mmy xpcri nccand 
Cram tho num rous ix

gun batt I whi hI witD sed, 
I al only support th opinion 
luivallood by the m n wbo 
gav me my most valuabl 
instruction in fast and ae
curat shooting-which wa 
tbut Lh gun rann r and the 
hip shOOL r s tood .small 
eh t1 to liv against 1\ mnn 
who, as old Jack Gall llgh r 
a lways IJU t ii, took his time 
and pulled th trigger once. 

" ocki ng and fui.ng m h
ollisms on new volv rs wero 
almost invariably altered by 
th ir purchll rs in tb in
te ts of smoother. ffort.
I handling in emergen i , 
usually by Jiling th dogwhi h 
on trolled til hammer, but 

PttOTe . .... ""OlOOltll""C ..... O..., .. Wco. . ......... c'n ... o 

110m going S() far a.~ to rn
move triggers ntirely or las}1 
them against tho guard, in 
which en the gun wore 
fired by thumbing th ham
m r. This i8 not to beoonfused 
\\~th fanlliJlg. in which th o 
triggerl gun was held in 
on hand ",hi! th oth r wa 
brushed rapid ly back and 

Til. Mar •• ' Sq ... ,., K.,. ••• elf". MI ••• ."., 'n ,.7., "'''0''' It ......... tlr. 3 .. ", . 
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"When 1 stress t h fact that I learned to take 
my time in a gun fight. I do not wish to be mis
understood, for tbe time to be taken was only an 
infinitesimal fraetion of a second that meant the 
difference between deadly aooura.ey with asix·gun 
and amiss. It is bard tomaketruscleartoaman 
who has never been in a gun light. Perhaps I ca ll 
best describe such time-taking as going into ac
tion witb tbe greatest speed of which a ma.n' 
muscles were capable, but at the $lUDe time men
hIlly un1lustered by an urge tQ hurry or the need 
for complie&ted nervous and muscular actions 
which trick shooting involves. Mentally delib
erate, but muscularly faster tha n thought, is 
wbat I mean. 

" In all my life as a frontier peace officer I did 
not know a really proficient gun flghter who bad 

rortb aerO the hammer in a ranning motion. thus 
cocking til gun, and firing it by the weight of th 
hammer itself. A skillful gun fanner could firefiveshots 
from his .45 so rapidly that the individual reports 
were indistinguishable, but whnt could happen to him 
in agun fight I'll tell when r com to tbepointwher I 
deS<' ribe several examples that T wiln sed. 

"I might say here that in later years r saw Jack 
Gallagher's theory oorne out 8() many tim that I 
was never tempted to forsake the principles of gun 
fighting a.~ I bad them from him and his associates. 

" For speed and accuracy with a sh'-gun there was 
no man in the Kansas ity group who was Wild Bill's 
equal. Bill's oorroot name. by the way. was JamOl! B
Hickok. Legend and th imaginations or certain 
people have exaggerated tho number of men whom 



Wild Bill killed in gun fights and hav 
misrepr ented the manner in which he 
ilid it. At that, they could not very well 
overdo his actual kill with pi tol . 

"Hickok knew all the tricks which 
tb fancy booters mployed and was 
as good a the best of them at that sort 
of gun play, but when he had s riou 
busin in hand, a man to g t-the 
acid test of marksmanship-I doubt if 
he employed them. At I a t, he told me 
that h ilid not. I bav n him in 
action and Inver saw bim fan So gun, 
hoot from th hip, or try to fire two 

pi tol imuJtan u ly. Neither hav I 
v r hard a r liabl old-tim r tell of 

any trick hooting mployed by Hickok 
wh n fa t, straight sbooting m ant lif 
or d ath. 

"That two-gun bu ine s is another 
matter that can tand om of th light 
of truthIuln ss b for th la t of til 
old-tim gunfigh r ha gon on. Th y 
wor two gun , mo t of the ix-gun 
toters did, [o,ud when the time cam for 
action w nt after th m with both 
band ' imultan ou ly. Butth ydidn't 
shoot th m that way. Primarily, the 
two guns w I' to make tb threa of 
om thing in r rv; th y w r u ful 

a a display of for when a Ion man 
stack d up again t a crowd. om 
m n could shoot equally well with 
eith r hand, and in a gun play might 
nl rrlate with til ir fir ; otb r x
bau ted the loa,d from tb gun in til 
right band, or 1 ft, a th cas might 
b . th n hift d th r rv w pon to 
th' natural hooting hand if tbat was 
n cary and po ibl. uch a hift 
could b mad mot" quiakly than th 
y could follow th movements of a 

top-n t h gun throw r, but if th man 
in qu tion wa a good ~s t~~t th 
shift eldom would b r qwr d. 

Notches Made to Order 

"Wh n ver you 'a pi tur of 
ome two-gun man in action with both 

. w apon 11 Id 10 ly again t his hips 
and both spitting moke tog th ~, you 
can put it down that you ar looking at 
th pictur f a fool, or at a fake. I re
m mb r quite a f w of those so-called 
two-gun m n who tri d . to op rate 
ev rything at once, but, lik .th fan
ner, th y ilidn't last long ill rally 
proficient company. 

"In th days of which I am talking, 
among men whom I have in mind, 
when a man w nt after his gun ,h ilid 
o with a singl, riou8 purpo e. Wh re 

pi tol wer aoncerned, ther wa no 
uch thing as a bluff, and when a gun

fighter r ached for hi .45' every 
faculty h owned was keyed to shoot
i'ng a peedily and as accurat ly a 
po ible, to making hi first hot the 

II TE 

Five Shots From a Six,Gun 
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that Wild Bm did his shooting from the 
hip. What really happened may he of 
some in terest. 

"Hickok was on Tom Speers' bench 
showing a pair of ivory-handled six
glillS which Senator Wilson had given 
him in appreciation of his services as 
guide on a tour of the West. Tom 
knew, all we all did, B ill's two favorite 
exhibi t ions of marksmanship-one, 
driving a cork through the neck of a 
bottle with a bullet ; the other, spli tting 
a bullet against the edge of a dime; 
both at about twenty paces. So, when 
Tom asked Bm what he could do with 
the new gnns, he added that he did not 
mean at close range, hu t at a distance 
that would be a real test. 

" Diagonally across Market Square, 
possibly 100 yards away, was a saloon, 
and on the side wall toward the police 
station a sign that carried a capital 
letter, O. The sign ran off at an angle 
from Hickok's line of sight; yet before 
anyone guessed what his target was, 
Wild Bill had fired five shots from t he 
gnn in hi s right hand, shif ted weapolls 
and fired five more shots. Then he told 
Torn to seud someone over to look at 
the O. All ten of Bill's slugs were found 
inside the ring of the letter." 

Th.e Etiquette of Battle 

"That was shooting. There were 
twenty or more witnesses to the feat, 
yet in every account of it tbat I have 
read in recell t years, it has been stated 
that Hickok fired those ten shots from 
his hip. I am not detracting from Wild 
Bill's reputation or ahili ty wben I bear 
witness that while be was sbooting at 
the 0 , he held his gnn as every man 
skilled in such matters preferred to 
hold one when in action-with a half
bent elbow that brought the gun 
slightly in front of his body at about, 
or sligh tly above, the level of the waist. 

" It may surprise some to know that 
a man of Hickok's skill could make a 
six-gnn effective for any range up to 
400 yards. A rifle, of course, was pre
ferred for shoot ing over such a dis
tance, but in a pinch the old-fashioned, 
single-action .45-caliber revolver could 
be made to do the work. A ma n had to 
know his gun to score accurately, but I 
have known them to kill at that range." 

When the quality aud the quantity 
of the liquor consumed ill the buffalo 
camps are considered, the cbaracter and 
the number of fights in whi~h the bunt
ers engaged are not to be wondered at. 
The affrays generally fell mto one of 
two classifications. There was the sud
deuly flaring dissension which might 
turn to a rough-and-tumble encoun ter 
to settle the argument on the spot, or 
see each of two adversaries going for 
his guns to decide the matter for nil 
time in favor of tbe one who was 
quicker or more accurate with his 
pistol. In such ca. es, bystanders never 
intervened. Or there was tbe affair 
which developed more gradually to its 
climax, staged before all the camp and 
under supervision of an umpire, which 
took on the aspects of the formal duel 
with its choice of weapons and its un- ' 
written code. Pistols, knives or fists 
might be chosen by contestants, and in 
more than one instance of the kind the 
duelists employed Sharps rifles fired at 
fifty paces. With this last choice of 
weapons, the first shot to hit the target 
ended nil argnmen t. 

On spree days in the camps, with 200 
or 300 fighting men three-quarters full 
of raw spirits and hunting trouble, only 
the rankest coward or a man of great 
courage could avoid difficulties of a 
serious nature through genera l recog
nition of his status. 0 one has ever 
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intimated t hat Wyatt Earp lacked 
courage, but old huffalo hunters unan
imously agreed that he was one of a 
few men whom the trouble-seekers 
avoided. With certain rare exceptions, 
he went about his business unmolested. 
Opinions as to the reason for this do 
not differ in their purport . 

Even in t be early periods of his life, 
and without his having partici pated in 
any gun play of fatal consequence, 
Wyatt enjoyed the wholesome respect 
of the adventure-hardened men in to 
whose company his calling took him. 
He was repu ted to be speedier and 
deadlier in action with a pistol than 
was safe in an adversary. Wyatt's rep
u tation for ski1.l wi th firearms had been 
won at the target matches, upon whicb 
tbe hun ters wagered large sums in 
cash Ot· hides. Marksmanship of high 
degree was essential to success in these 
con tests, and he had repeatedly dem
onstrated that with pistol or rifle, and 
shooting under any of the numerous 
condi tions imposed to determine alI
around proficiency, he had few eqnals 
in the Salt Fork camps. One or t wo 
occasions in which some hunter had 
decided to shoot ou t some difference of 
opinion with Wyatt Earp a nd had 
found him elf looking into Wyatt's 
pistol barrel before he could get his 
own from the hol ster had been enough 
to satisfy the most exacting as to his 
speed. 

In th ese inst.'tnces Wyatt would have 
been justified by the code of the camps 
in pressing l, is advantage to a fata l 
conclusion . That he did not do so, 
that he c.·wried his gun play ouly far 
enough to protect his own life and 
refused to take another's, struck most. 
of the hun ters as peculiar; so much so 
that it has since been the subject of 
considerahle comment. In later years 
there were to be other men who coUld 
not fathom this magnanimity; certain 
ones wbo owed their lives to its exist
ence in the marshal, Wyatt Earp, 
lived , perversely enough, to hate him 
bitterly for this gesture. 

Card Games With. Guns 

Among the camp followers who 
preyed upon the prodigal buffalo hunt
ers were numhers of crooked gamble(s, 
on the range ostensihly after hides, but 
in reality to fl eece unwary card players. 
As in all· camp games, the stakes ra n 
high-the more protracted sessions 
saw thousands of dollars change hands. 
Such ventiu'es were profitable for 
skillful and daring operators. The 
crooks worked in pairs or trios, and 
tri=ed their victims methodically. 
'rhey recrui ted their own numbers 
from reputed man-killers, and to them 
skill with guns waS of even gt'eater im
portance than dexteri ty with cards. 
Two or three of these men would get 
into the same game a nd build up in
terest in tbe play until it sllited them 
to introduce tbeir triCKery. From that 
poin t on, their answers to any charges 
were made with pi tols. A hunter who 
objected to methods of play which he 
detected as questionahle would prob
ably be shot out of his seat before ho 
bad finished his protest; the best be 
might possibly expect was enforced 
retirement. 

To certain of the old-timers their 
most notahle recollection of Wyatt 
Earp in the buffalo camps dealt with 
an occasion on the Salt Fork when a 
poker game for high stakes was under 
way, in which two of the players were 
notorious gunmen suspected of a part
nership in crooked gambling, and by 
which Wyatt stood a a spectator. 
After the tide of fortune had definitely 
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set in the dil'ection of tbe two sus
pected men, Wyatt left the circle of on
lookers for a time; wben he returned, 
it was noticed that he wor his pistol. 

At this point it may be well to record 
another peculiarity of habit which di s
tinguished 'Wyatt from his associates: 
Unless actually engaged in hunting, he 
seldom went armed. His camp was sot 
a half mile f!'Om his nearest n igh bors, 
and in his visits to fri ends in 
the larger group, it was un
usual for him to wear gnns. 
Thus, their presence athis hi ps 
upon his retum to the pokel' 
game attracted the attention 
of those who knew him . 

When a player quit, \Vyatt 
took his place in the game. As 
he sat down facing both men 
under suspicion, he shifted his 
pistols to rest on his thighs, 
placed a roll of greenbacks on 
the blanket before him, and 
observed quietly: 

." If no one objects , we'll 
play honest poker." 

they were looking in to tbe muzzle of a 
six-shooter in Wyatt Earp's right hand. 
Bat Master on, who stood watching 
the play, said tbat Wyatt's move was 
made more quickly t.han bi eye could 
follow it. . 

"Put 'em back," Wyatt cautioned. 
"and get out of bere." 

To the witnesses of the pisode, thore 
was "Iways something inexplicable 

No olle objected audibly, 
and the game continued. 
Eventually, with one of the 
gunmen dealing, came the play 
fo r which Wyatt Earp bad 
boon waiting. From the cha.r
acter of the betting, it was ap
parent that every player had 
been dealt a strong hand and 
thepotwas sw lIednntilnoarly 
all the money in sight was at 
the center of the blanket. BOUl 
men under suspicion rowed 
the betting before the draw, 
until Earp asked the one with 
tbe larger sum left in front of 

John .r.'man, a W e ll - Known "" au". of the 
Cattl.~Drlul"g E,.a. 

him, how much there was in 
his pile. Under the rul s of tL table
stake gtLme, tbe man was COlli pelled to 
answer. 

"All right," Wyatt said,as h counted 
an equal amou nt from bis own pile. 
U I'll tap you." 

This left t he gunman with the choice 
of risking all his money on the hand, or 
resigning his interest in t he pot. And 
every other player in tbe game must 
risk a like amount, or as much as bo 
had left toward it, on the outcome of 
the draw. '1'0 those who did not fathom 
his purpose, it appeared ~h:.t Wy.\tt 
was turning the ph.y to SUIt a crooked 
gambler. With all stakes in tbe pot, 
cards were drawn. 'L'hen Wyr.tt inter
rupted proceedings. With his cards in 
hi left hand, his right resting on the 
blanket ill front of him, he addressed 
the dealer and his accomplice by name. 

.II Si..,.Gun Hand 

" Throw your cards down and get 
out" be directed. "1 guess you dido't 
hea~ me when I sa id we'd pLay hooest 
poker." 

J n that time and J lace, tbe accusa
tion or cbeating at cards m ant but olle 
th ing- gun play-n~d men who made 
a business of gambllOg went prepared 
for it. Th two against wbom Wyatt 
had ca lled the turn were no exc ptions; 
eacb wore two pistols at his belt. Tbe 
infer nce needed no e:'l)lallation, yet 
Wyatt had made. no move.for his weap
ons; he was looking steadi.ly across lb -
bJal) ket at his adversarIes. 

"Throw your cards down," he re
peated, "and don't reach for anything 
else." 

Wyatt's left hand beld ~ cards, bis 
rigbt was sttu empty. ThiS wa un
adulterated nerve. 

if at some prearranged sigual, and 
imultaneously, botb sharp~rs ,ent 

after their weapons. B fore el tber one 
bad a gun hal! drawn from th hoi tel' 

about the whole afTair. 'rhey n v r 
could und rsLl1Cld, .hy, in th fu' tplaco, 
the card sharps h . Itated over th stal·t 
of thei l' gun play; it should hav fol
lowed Wyatt.'s fll'st words, instantane
ously. Becaus of theil' unwonted hesi
tancy, th two gamblers whom Wya.tt 
had accusod could do nothing, and 
live, but g t out of cam l}, leaving be
hind all t he money they had staked in 
the poker g,\Ju . 

Some hoUl's after the gunmen lert, 
the poker game ended with WytLtt 
Earp, as he rem mborcd well , a loser 
as tar a" casll was concemed. Bu t he 
had cn lied. the turn on a pai l' of pro
fessional kill rs in a manner that was 
to sp l'ead the fam of his courage from 
the Rio Crande to Great lave I.ak . 
H was the forerunner of a sedes of 
similar disl)lays of fearlessness which 
wer a source of never-ending specula
t;ion for those who discussed thmn. 

Tn consideration of the spread of 
Wyatt Earp legends which dealt with 
hi s gun-throwing proficiency, it is per
tinent to remember that the buffalo 
camps of the 70's were the training 
schools which turned loose on the fron
tier the most talented gun fighters and 
gunmen that any time or territory has 
known. ]'rolll tbem ther tJ'aveled over 
the \Vest to the cow towns and the 
mining camps a great majority of the 
outlaw killers, the gunmen who made 
frontier lifeahazardousaJiairforl)ooce
ably inclined citizens long alter dan
gers inherent to the country itsell' had 
been overcome. }'rom tbem, too, came 
the majority of the frontier marshals 
and sh riffs who blazed the trail for 
law and order with six-sbooters and 
sawed-off shotgun . 

To graduate from this school at the 
head of the cIa with all honors con
ferred by fellow stud nts who were 
also the faculty, and that without hav
ing fired a shot to olv any problem of 
life or death, was indeed a distinction 

so unique that of itself, perhaps, it 
demanded legendary justification. 

While Wyatt was in Dodge, the wide 
fame be had acquired brougbt Ned 
Buntline-E. Z. C. Jud on-out to 
that town to meet him. Buntline's 
prollfic pen Curnished I urid tales of life 
on the plains for consumption by an 

/Teto wOI'ld that dwelt east of the 
Mississippi River and whieh, in tho 

70's, demanded tbat its por
traits of Weste1'l1characters be 
done in bloody red. Buntlino's 
outstanding literary achieve
ment bad been to mako Wil
liam Cody, a buffalo hu nter. 
into the renowned Buffalo Bill, 
and f rom the exploits of Wyatt 
Barpand hi sllssociate he now 
obtained material tor hundreds 
of frontier yarns; f wentir Iy 
authentic, but many of which 
wer the basos of fables still 
current a facts. 

Buntllne's Special 

Buntline was so grateful to 
the Dodge ity peace officers 
fortbecolortheysuppJi d that 
h set abont arming them to 
bofit their accomplishm nts. 
He sen t to the Colt's factory 
for fi v special .41Hlaliber six
guns 01 l' gulation si ngle
action style, but with barr Is 
f ur inch s long l' than stand
ard-aroot in length-making 
each weapon igllt n inch s 
over a.U. Eacb gUll had a de
mountable walnut stock or 
ri fl e style, witb a thumbser w 
by which ' til stock could b 
fastened to the sid plate . 

th us titting tbe six-gun for use ns 1\ 
should I' piece in Lonl:"rnng shooting. 
'l'h rifle stock WI. fitted with a buck
skin thong by whicb it could be slu ng 
to b It or saddle horn when not in us . 
The wa lnu t butt of ell h gun had tb 
word "Ned" carved d ply in tbe 
wood, and each was ae ompanied by a 
hand-tooled holster mod lod for th 
weapon. BuoUin gave a Buntlio p 
Cilll, as he called t h guns, to Wyatt 
J<~arp, harlie Bassett, Bat Masterson, 
Bill Tilghman and Neal Brown. 

"'1'h re , as a lot of talk in Dodg 
abou t th sp illl slowing u on th 
draw," Wyatt recalled. "Bat nnd Bill 
'rilghman cut ofT Lhe barr Is to make 
their standRrd length, but Ba u, 
BI'OIVlI and I kept ours as tb y cam . 
Min was my favorite over any other 
gun I ev l' owned. I could ierk it as 
fast as 1 colLld myoId ono, and I car
ried it at my right hip throughout my 
car l' as marshal. ~ ith it 1 did mo t 
of the six-gun work 1 had to do. My 
second gun, whicb I cal'Tied at my left 
hip, was the standard frontier model 
.45-<laliber, single-action six-shooter 
with tbe ven and on half inch bar
rel-the gun we called the Pe 
maker." 

In later years, as Bat Mast rson 
spun yarns of bis early association with 
Wyatt Earp, no tales of gun play, in 
Bat's opinion, offered such vivid pio
ture of his friend' courage, nd prow-

as tbe l' ollection of certain affrays 
in which Wyatt went against tb hand
picked bullies of the cow oulflts with 
no other weapons than his two fists. 

"Wyatt's speed and skill with a. ix
gun made almost any play against him 
with weapon. no conte t," Bat on 
observed, in e. ... 'Plaining his pref rence 
in Earp anecdote. "Possibly there 
were more aecomplisbed trick hots 
than he, but in all myye..'lrs in the West 
at its wildest I never saw the man in 
adion who could shade him in the one 
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essential of r,eal gun fighting-the 
draw-and-shoot against omething that 
could hoot back. 

"In a day when almost every man 
po d a a matter of cour e the 
a:bility to get a six-gun into action 
with a rapidity that a later generation 
imply could not credit, Wyatt's speed 

on the draw was con idered phenom
enal by tho who literally were marvels 
at the same feat, and his marksman
ship at any rang from four to four 
hundred yard wa a perfect comple
ment to his peed. On more than on 
occasion I have seen him kill coyotes 
at the latt' r di tanc with hi r volvet·, 
and any man who ever ha handled a 
six-gun will tell you that only a pa t 
master of the weapon could do that. 

"Most of the old frontier gun wield
er practiced daily to keep their gu n 
hand in. I hav known them to stand 
b for mirrors,' going through the mo
tions of draw-and-shoot with empty 
guns for an hour at a time. Outdoor 
they were for ver firing at tin can , 
bottles, telegraph poles or any other 
targ ts that offered, and shooting 
matches for pr stige and money stak s 
were daily event. 

"In all the y ars that I was a 0-
ciated with Wyatt I never kn~w him to 
practice the draw beyond trying his 
guns in the hoI ter wh n he first put 
th m on for th day, or slipping th m 
on to make ur th y were fr e when 
h wa h ding into a possible argu
m nti and he Idom did any targ t 
work wh n ther was no comp tition 
at hand. 

"Wyatt had a k en sense of humor, 
and one of hi favorite methods for it 
expr sion wa to horn into the hoot
ing match s at which the so-call d 
fighting m n w r ngag d. Th way 
h 'd outdo th b t that th brag art 
gun throw r had to otTer fairly burned 
those fellow up, and the casual man
n r with which he did it was not calcu
lated to oothe any injured prid~. But 
th r was mor than humor to this 
cu tomi it was Wyatt's quiet way of 
r minding the ba.d boy that against 
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him they stood small chanc . He wa 
certain of that, and after h had made 
monkeys out of afew who w nt again t 
him, the majority were willing to forgo 
additional argument. 

"Wyatt was the most perfect per
,sonification I ever saw of the Western 
in istence that the true six-gun artist 
i born that way. A hundred Texas 
m n, more or less, with r putations as 
killers, whom I have known, have 
started gun plays against Wyatt Earp, 
only to look into the muzzle of Wyatt's 
gun before they could g t their own 
guns half drawn. Whereupon, if the 
gunman thought particularly well of 
him elf, or had any sort of record as a 
killer, Wyatt would b nd the long bar
rel of his Buntline pecial around the 
Texan's head and lug him to the cala
boo e. 

"In th old days, to buffalo a gun 
toter, as hitting him over the head with 
a gun was called, was to inflict more 
than physical injury; it heaped upon 
him a greater calumny than any oth t· 
form of insult could con"V y. A man for 
whom a camp had any r sp t what
so ver was entitled to be shot at; so 
Wyatt took particular delight in buffa
loing the gunmen who t gr at store 
by themselves. 

"When circum tance made it nec
sary for Wyatt to hoot, h preferred 

disabling men rather than killing th m. 
Offhand, I could li t fifty gun fights in 
which Wyatt put a slug through the 
arm or the bould r of some man who 
wa hooting at him, when he might a 
certainly have hot him in the belly or 
through th heart. Ther w r install 
in which thought Wyatt too leni nt, 
when it would hay b n b tter f r all 
concerned to hav put ome gunman 
completely out of bu ines , th nand 
th re, and, what' more, I hav told 
him o. 

'" Didn't have to kill him,' Wyatt 
would answer, and that would be all 
he'd say." 

EditO<'. Note-This i. the oecond of a suies of 
articles by Mr. Lake, The third will appear next 
wed:, 
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